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Committee Restores
Fraternity Charter

The charter of Delta Tau Delta fraternity was officially
restored at noon Wednesday by the Senate Committee on
Student Affairs, Wilmer E. Wise, assistant to the dean of
men, announced yesterday.

The fraternity will be on probation until Oct. 10, 1961,

Senate Gets
3rd Party

Wise said. This will mean that
the fraternity will be under close
supervision, but will -be able to
participate in all regular frater-
nity functions, Wise explained.

In restoring the charter, the
committee requested that the fra-
ternity abide by the rules of the

, borough, commonwealth, and na-Application !, At the end of the probation- !
ary period, the fraternity will I

The proposed Liberal party's: be required to submit written
I evidence that it is following theapplication for charter will be , proposals it submitted to the

discussed Wednesday by Uni- committee for the operation of
the fraternity.versity Senate Subcommittee .: Before the charter could be re-

on Organization Control ac-,stored, the fraternity had to sub-:
cording to Dr. Alexander mit proposals to the committee on'

-its operations financial, social,!
Black, chairman. gushing, etc. These proposals were

Under Senate regulations, any submitted last Thursday and the
student organization must be final plans we r e approved
chartered in order to be racog- 'Wednesday.
nized by the University. This in-I The Dell charter was sus-
valves presenting a constitution,' pended May 24 by the Senate
bylaws, officers and advisors', Subcommittee on Group Disci-
names to the Senate Student Al-I pline on charges of holding an
fairs Committee. I unauthorized Sunday jam ses-

The committee then refers char- sion and, in view of other of-
ter or constitutional changes to' fenses committed by the house
the Organization Control Sub- I during the (year,

committee which reviews the: It 'was decided that the jam

group's petition. The subcommit- 'session was a violation of a direc-
tee then makes its recommenda-Jive issued in the spring of 1959

Iby Dean 0. E. Edward Pollock,trans to the full committee. ,former assistant to the dean of
Richard Snyder, Liberal party linen in charge of fraternity af-

chairman, said he has encoun- ifairs. The directive stated that,ltered nothing but enthusiasm!Sunday afternoon "jam sessions"lland encouragment from Univer- let fraternity houses were no long- `Isity officials and that he sees no'er approved social functions.
reason why the charter would'
not be -approved.

Liberalites can be optimisticDe n/s Hoursafter President Walker's remarks,
about the party, said Snyder.R iniPresident Walker, in a campus: emanDoubtradio broadcast Wednesday, said.
that the Liberal party was just as; The meeting to decide if they
practical as the other parties,Lion's Den in the Iletzel Union!
and, "if the students want it Building should stay - open until
. . . good luck." 'll p.m. permanently on weekdays;

;has been postponed.
Circa to Accept Entries The meeting was postponed,'

Manuscripts for Circa, the Uni- according to Robert C. Proffitt,!'
versify literary magazine, will be!director of Food Service.-because'
accepted at the Hetzel Union; persons who must attend are out

desk. of town this week.
Any University student may The meeting with students whop

SSubmit a manuscript. Manuscripts Seif;rvposed the late hours
ice

the late Foo
will be;Ivill be returned to the author ;held in the early part of next; 'accompanied by a stamped self 'held

addressed envelope. ! The Lion's Den will continue toll
Correction he open until 11 p.m. on weekdays'

until a definite decision is made.
The name of Anna Yachwan.! ' I

editor, was inadvertently missedi Lake Winnebago. Wis., is .the
yesterday in the , list of new of- largest inland body of fresh waterl
ficers of Pi Omega Phi, profcs-itotally within the boundaries of one!
sional business education frater-(state. It is 28 miles long and 12
pity. 'miles wide. 1
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A crowd of 200 PSU stu-
dents literally took over
College Wednesday night
holding up traffic while
they chanted "We want
Syracuse."

Exhibiting true Penn State
spirit as the word of the Nit-
tany Lion's orange coat spread
over the campus, the men
started a pep rally which last-
ed from 11:30 p.m. to about
1 a.m.

The rally, which one boy
described as "just spontaneous"
and another claimed started in
Nittany 32. apparently did be-
gin in the Nittany ai•ea moving
to the. North and West Halls
and back to the Pollock area.

Receiving a "slightly cold"
welcome from --the Pollock
residence counselors, the un-
daunted men began their march
up College Ave.

At the foot of the Mall, the
rally turned up toward the
Lion. Reaching the freshly
washed symbol of our best,
they were greeted by the, men
from Hickory House stretched
out on blankets for the night's
guard.

Peter Olsen of Birch House
was quick•to explain that the
men in his house were organ-

DINNER,
DANCING

and a friendly
atmosphere . . .

THE WAY TO
SPEND A WONDERFUL

EVENING

BILL'S
Spaghetti, Seafood, Steak

DINNERS 5-8 P. M.
DANCING 9-12 P. M. •

238 W. College Avenue

Cheering Students
Choke College Ave.

lied into teams of three men
who were to guard the Lion in
two hour shifts. -

Several members of the
group doubted that the

Orangemen were actually
here noting that "if they had
done if, they would've used
something a little more tough
to get off."

While the boys were at the
Lion a campus patrolman drove
up and asked if a counselor
was with them. Settling for a
residence hall president, the
patrolman explained that com-
plaints about the yelling had
been registered by town resi-
dents in cars and the "girls'
dormitories."

"I don't care how much
‘volking around thcy do; hut
It 11 them to cut i;ut that yell-

the patrolman said.
The rally men startcd back

to Nitiony in smaller groups,
picking up more men along the
way.

At Nittany, a short distance
away from a number of grim,
tired looking counselors, the
group gathered with the in-
tention of getting into the Pol-
lock quadrangle.

As they moved in for the
final push into the Pollock
area, however, they were met
by more counselors flashing
lights and a ear filled with the
counselors' "reserves."

The boys didn't seem to fear
(Continued on page twelve)

For the Sweater
you want—-

bulky of fineknit,

In the color
you want—-
all the new

autumn shades,

At the Price
you want--

$5.95 - $14.95
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Kenney Presents Talk
At Engineering Forum

E. S. Kenney, research associate
with the Nuclear Reactor Facility,
presented a talk at Lansdale
Tuesday at the Engineering For-
um sponsored by the Philco Corp-
oration, on "Radiation Aid -or
Adversary."

?Mr. Kenney discusied the fact
thattradiation is fast becoMing a
necessary part of our lives. He
outlined benefits and the hazards
which will face mankind and how
;man will have to control this
,new environment.
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MURPHYS
ARE

OPEN

Every
Friday & Monday

Mite

11..\1

ACTOBtfI
SPECIAL-

Regular 49c Value!

v*""'" NYLONSIs Denis

Fast quality, fw II 38fashioned, with self- ccolor seams. Lovely
shades of fantone, All Firstsuntone an d grey , o.lity/mist. 8 1/2 to I I.

G.l. Murphy Co.
The Complete Variety Store
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JAll CLUB WORKSHOP No. 1
Free for club members & their dates

THIS SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16th
1 to 4 P.M. in the HUB Ballroom

Starring:
* MISS FREDIA LEE

* THE DAVE ATKINSON QUARTET
* THE DON KREBS QUARTET

* and other especially invited Penn State talent
FOR MEMBERS ONLY: ADVANCED TICKET

SALE For the FERGUSON CONCERT
AT THIS WORKSHOP AND MONDAY AT THE HUB DM

• Memberships will be sold at the door •


